Name:

Cooperative Debate Brief

Introduction: (should include attention getter, thesis <the proposition as written>, your position <affirming or negating>, and a road map of your upcoming claims)
Plan does not need to be included on brief but must be included the day you speak.

Body of Presentation: (should include 2 claims, academic sources, key information to substantiate the source, and the relevant information found)

Claim 1

First Source- Full APA style citation in box below

Who (include credentials)

When (date)

Where (publication not geography)

What: (relevant information found in this source)

Forms MUST be typed when submitted to Canvas
Second Source- Full APA style citation in box below

Who (include credentials)
When (date)
Where (publication not geography)

What: (relevant information found in this source)

Claim 2

First Source- Full APA style citation in box below

Who (include credentials)
When (date)
Where (publication not geography)

What: (relevant information found in this source)

Forms MUST be typed when submitted to Canvas
Forms MUST be typed when submitted to Canvas

**Second Source- Full APA style citation in box below**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Who (include credentials)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>When (date)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where (publication not geography)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**What: (relevant information found in this source)**

**Conclusion: (should restate your claims, say “therefore” <affirm or oppose> the proposition)**

---